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To the Endeavor Society of the
Church of Christ at-

DEAR 1ENDEî%VORERS: We take îlîis
opportunity o! addressirig yoti a pcrsoîîal
letter relative to the action taken at
the Annual MIeetis)g nt London as tw
out work for the incoming ycar. At a
meeting of the Young people called lu
disctîss future ivork the following reso.
lution was u.-aninîiously adopîti, and
afterwards ratified by the wholc Con-
vention ." '1hat we recomîncrîd tit
eaich Society set apart two days in cach
year, oneC t0 be known as Educatiotial
Day, to bc observeti the second wcek
in Septemnber, and the other as Homie
Mission l)ay, to be observeti the first
week in I)ecember."

Thete are many places in the Prov-
ince whcre work slrould be begun, andi
rnany others wheue the cause is dying
for the lack of assistance to carry it on.
During the past year, several smal
churches have ciosrd their doors.
This may be Cood news for the enenmy
of our work, but il miust bc a cause of~
miortification t0 every truc Disciple.
If these places are t0 receive the word
o! hife, there must be a forward move-
rment. The Co-operation is doing aIl
it can. Let us corme to ils assistance
ina the extension andi enlargement of
the work. We need an army of Young
muen full o! zeal for the cause, young
ruen wvho wiil take small salaries for a
time at least, anti make great sacrifices
for the Master. These we wîill souni
bave if they are encouraged. andi facili-
ties offéreti theru by %vhich tlrey mnay
qualify themiselves for the %vork.

lVith these facts before us the two
days have been !et apart in the year,
nOl only for the purpose o! rItising
funtis for 1-onie Mlissions and Educa
cational îvork, but for the purpose tif
creatiîrg enthrusîasni, dîsserninaîîîîg
kunowledge, andi arousing our Young
people t0 the nectis o! tire hour.

Let us arrangt oui programmes (tir
the respective meetings to bear direcîiy
on these sulujects, enlist the sympathy
o! every miember o! the church, andi,
trusting în Cuti for btreîîgth anti guid-
ance, let us attempt great things for
Hini, knowîîrg ihat He ill crown aur
efforts vrilh success.

A copy o! the above circular has
been forwarded te every society ofý
which the Young Peophe's Comnîittee
have an>' knowlcdge. Shoulti an>' f.sil
to reccive one, drap a card informîng
the chairman, and a copy will be sent
at once.

keep the ivonderful gathering. But MI
these, focuseti andi coupleti with the
words o! îhrobbung hearts, cannot
inirror tbat scienie. It has no paraliel
thîs side of the great white throne, with
the surrounding innumerable compan-
ies o! singing once.

Seven thcusand seven hundred andi
fifty new societies last year, and now
41,229 iu al], with 2,473,740 tiembers.
0f these, 4,712 societIIC are outside
the Unitedi States. Aiîd 9,12 2 junior
bandis ! Gifts to missions reîrnrted
front only part of the socielies, $149 -

7 19.09 ; and other gifts te the cliurch
making $340,603.54 in al! Certainl>',
counting the sacieties that did not
report, the Christian Endeavor gifts to
missions hast year amiountid ta $425.-
ooo. Best of ail, Secretary liner rc.
porttd 202,185 as having joineti the
chrurch from Christian E ndeavor soc-
iclies since the hast convention. Ia
six years 856,335 have joineti the
church from Christian Endeavor ranks.

"lC. E." should corne to mean, as
Dr. Heur>' C. M7ýcCook, the next
speaker, said, II Cîties Eniai.cîpatcd '"i
IlCountry' Evangcltzt:d," arîd sO IlChriît
Enthronet.i."

Dr. %Villianm G. Clarke fairly deserves
t0 be calleti the Parkhurst of Chicago,
se couspicuous have been his services
in the cause of Christian citîzenshîp)
there. He prefaceti the l'parliaînent
of patriotism " that next followed with
a ringirng address, enforcing his ten
commaudments o! Christian citizen.

la the OnIy
True Blood Purifier
Troruinently In the public oye today.

Hood's Pur h abituai constipa.

ship : (t) Thou shaît be an 3itelligent
citizen ; (2) a virtuous citizen ; (3) an
active citizen. ')Thou shalt employ
thy voice and thy peu as well as thy
vote. (5) Thou shalt cast thy ballot at
the caucus, the primaries, the conven-
tion, if you arc sent there, and at the
pol%. (6) Thou shalt be the invetcr.
ate foe of political corruption. (7)
'lhou shaht resist the forces of lawless.
ress. (8) l'hou shalt not be a slave to
lit) paity. (9) 'lhou shait protect aur
American institutions-our free ballot,
frie b.chools, frec p-es-, and freedota of
worship). (10) Tfhouî shaît battle
agaiîust the tyrantny and infatmy or the
liquor traffic..-Fro,îî Golden Ritk.

A nian said, Il I don't hclieve in
pledgcs at ai'," and yrt tue saine inaxi
sijncd his namc t0 a plcdge for thîrly-
seven eollars, and owves it nowv, and
always vrill aive it.-DR. CON WEL.

You cut ( ut the wholc irîîcrdenomiîî.
ational idea wvhen you go intc the
Westminster League ; and the bottorti
of the young people's movement drops
out lit once-DR. RoNDTIIALEn.

The man who thinks he cari gel
betwecn the Christi 'n Etideavor Si.-
cicty and the church is going t0 get
s9zleeed.-J. 1-. BREED

How many o! you will write your
names under the great prayer of Henry
Mlartyn, IlNow ]et me burn out for
God." ?- ROBIERT E. SP'EER.

-%w. W. C.

THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Slhaîl ive not, as loyal subjects of our
King, impressed with a decp) sense of
the great importance of the wvork of
spreading the Gospel of Christ, put1
forth an tffort that ivill be worthy o!
tIre cause we represent ? T'he spirit of
the age is onvard. To stand still
means death. Then go forvard in the
name of tire Mlaster, and strike blows
that will tell for lime and eternity. We
have the mens and the materials
wîîhîn our bordiers t0 plant the primitive

Gseinevery cîîy, towvn and hamnlet
i hsfair Province of otîrs, if %ve Catarrh in the Hiead

would but use the opportunities andi Is a dangerons disense because it is
means that God has placed at our dib- lirible to resuit ins loss of hîcrring or

poa.Shall we be recreant to Our siiicll, or develo> huto coitsuniption.
posai.icaed the followviiîr:

duty ? Or shal ive seize these golden "Mby wifis liait been a sufferer froru
opporlunities t0 aid in giving the catarrb for the ist tour yenrs and the
Gospel to those who have it not, ,ndi disease hnd gone 80 far thiat hier eyesight
by our sympathy, encouragement and "vaa affected sc0 that for nearly a year

site was unabte Io rend for more than five
means t0 assist in perpetuaîing andi minutes at a trne. She suffered slevere
building up a Bible school tirat %vill be paiBi In the hcad and at Limes ives ainiost

thepce ofanyotht Cnadan nst . u-di8tracted. About Christms, abe cota-
uhe ccrof ny the Candia Intut- xenced taking flood'e Sarsaparillîs, and

tion of learning ? since that time bas stendfly iuiproved.
Bbe lias taken six botties -of Rood's Sar-

ECHOES OF TIIE GREAT. CONVENTION. maparilla anid le on the road to a comiplets

It was a magnificent, indescribable, cure. I canuot epeak too higblyot Hood's
' arsapinrilla, anud 1 cheertully recornmehdinspiring scienie. Cameras in every t".a.FnENcmktOtro

corner, artitts ia every alcove, brîght Ho d'sý
eves cvervwhere. trîed to catch and 1 0 d" arsaparilla

Sept. 2

Church ]irectory.-
Any congrega ion of DISCIPLES OF CIIPIST

that has in iis ruember5lhip ten ( o> ,îaid.up
stibNcrib)ers ta the DIscîrLR OF CHRISTr, May
bave fier, ujin ajjlic.tiuqr, a chuîrch siutice,
afier the mole of those I>elow.

ONTARIUO.
IIA.Nii.TON.-ClUrCh, c1oner Of CathCart and

WVilson Strcls.
Iords Day Services:

Public worship, 11 a. 1111. and 7 P. mu. Sundny.
schOOl at 3 P. m- Y. P. S . C. E.

at 8-.15 P. Mu.
Prayer.meeting, Wedncsday cvcning at 8.

Strangers and visitors t0 the city are -lalways
Nvelcoine.

G £o. MuNRto, Minister,

TORONTO.-ZeCil bacet (nqeat Spadina Ay.
W. J. Lhsnîon, 435 Eucid Ave., Mlinister.

o Services :
Sunday. ti a. ni., 7 P- mu.; SundaY SchIOOI,

3 P. ini. ; junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. ni. ; Senior Endeavor, 8.t5 p. ru.

%Vcdnesday, Prayermetting, 8 p. mu.
Friday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. ni.
Ai are cordially invited to lhese services.

ST. THOMAS-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lords Day Services.
Public wvoiship, ii a.m. cnd 7 P. ni. Missions

Sunday-schooi, 9.30 a. ni., junior- E. So-

ciety. 10.20 a. M. Sunda>.scliool, 3 p. in.
Wcýdnesday evening Prayer.rueering, 8 p.m.ý
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. mu.

Strangets vielcone tc, aIl secîvees.
W. D. CUNNIN'GHAM, Pastor.

Residence, 43 Mitchell Si.

LONDON.-Eizabetbà Street Church.
Stinday Services :

Io a. mu., Prayer Meeting. i a. Or., Preack.
ing Service. 2:30 p. mu., Sunday.school. 7
p. rm., Preaching Servicir.

Monday, 8 pi. mu.. C. E. Prayer Meeting.
Tucsday, 8 p. ta , Tcachers' M'eeting. Thuts-
day, 8 p. mu., lrayer Meeting. Saturday,
2:30 P. Mu., Mission Band.

Seats Fiee. Ail Wclcome.
Gso. FOWLER, Pastor,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

The MIis.sionary Intelligencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGAN OF 712 FOARrIGNV ClIIRIS TUN
MISSIONVAR YSOCIETY.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS OF TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

T'he Zn1/h«encer >hould go inte
evemy honte of the Disciples. This is
doîîhly truc now in Canada in view of
the fo.lowving cîrcuristances:

As a recogitîion of certain services
ta bc retndcred oy Bro. W J Lhamon
of the Cecii Si. Clîurch, 'lor nito, the

îuîagî o heMgazine have gener-
ously offéred tlîe Cecil Si. Chtîrchi the
incolîle front ail suhscriptioîîs obtained
in Canada. Thi-. incrnie is l0 bc ap-
plied wvlolly oe the Cecii St. Building
Fund. 2Yze Zz/e//ige;zcer is worth fair
more than the sub3cription prîce,
which is very lowv. Besides, by sub.
scribing you hclp Cecil St. Chuich just
that nîuch.

'fry it a year. Suhscribe, and remit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

IN ordcring goods or in xnaking inquities
conccrning anything advcrtised in tbis paper,
you mwiil oblige the publisher as wcll as the
alvertiser by staîing that you saw the adver.
tisement in Tiii CANADiAN EVANGRLIST.


